Levels of serum IgA,
because of raised total IgG activities. The untreated coeliacs showed somewhat higher total IgG activity (p-0.05) and significantly raised IgA and IgGl+IgG3 activities to gliadin but reduced IgG4 activity (p<002) compared with the controls. High IgA and IgGl+IgG3 activities were positively correlated (r=0-67, p<001), and so were IgG and IgG4 activities (r=0.64, p<0.02). Conversely, a high IgG2 response to gliadin appeared related to a low IgA response (r=0.55, p<0.05). The IgG2 response was most prominent to oat flour antigens, followed by IgGI; and the main response to soy antigens resided in IgGI, followed by IgG2 in both disease groups. There was no difference in antibody activities to oat and soy between the two groups, and raised activity to bovine serum albumin was seldom encountered. The IgA activity to a-lactalbumin and ovalbumin tended to be increased in the coeliacs compared with the controls. The IgG4 subclass dominated the IgG response to 3-lactoglobulin and ovalbumin and was often raised to ct-lactalbumin, especially in the disease controls. The IgG subclass pattern to casein parallelied that to gliadin with dominance of the IgGl-and IgG3-subclass activities, especially in the coeliacs. The phlogistic potential of a response in these two subclasses might be relevant to the pathogenesis of coeliac disease and could contribute to a raised IgA gliadin response by increasing mucosal permeability. IgG4 activity seemed to be highest against antigens usually involved in IgE mediated food allergy.
Small intestinal villous atrophy in coeliac disease is most likely induced by an abnormal immune response to gluten. IgG antibodies may be of pathogenic importance in addition to activated T lymphocytes and various cytokines.' IgG is extravascularly distributed, its interstitial concentration being at least half of that in serum. 2 Both locally produced and circulating IgG with complement activating properties and specificity for gluten3 or other luminal antigens4 are thus available for mucosal immune reactions.
In adult coeliac disease, the IgG fraction of mucosal immunoglobulin producing cells was found to be most markedly increased in relative terms. 5 Moreover, in children with coeliac disease, an inverse linear relationship was noted between time to clinical relapse after gluten challenge and the mucosal lgG cell number.6 A raised serum IgG activity to gluten and other dietary antigens was found in most patients with untreated coeliac disease."-" Fairly high levels of such antibodies were also present in patients with other intestinal disorders, however, and in some healthy individuals. 12 13 Serum IgG consists of 60-70% IgGI, 12 control group (Table II) . The IgG-subclass pattern varied considerably in both groups. On the whole, however, the untreated coeliacs had relatively lower IgG4 activity (p<O 02) and higher IgGl+IgG3 activity (p<0 02) to gliadin than the disease controls ( Fig 1A) . Nevertheless (Table II) . The dominating IgG subclass activity to oat in both subject categories resided in IgG2, which contributed to more than 50% of the total IgG activity in 10 of 13 coeliacs and in seven of 10 disease controls (Fig iB) . The
IgG subclass pattern was not dependent on the total IgA or IgG activity.
Soy
Most IgG activity to soy antigens resided in IgGl and IgG2 (Fig 1C) . The former subclass activity dominated, except in two patients with coeliac disease and two disease controls (65%-95% IgG2 activity). There was no apparent difference in the total IgA or IgG activity to soy or in the IgG subclass activity profile when the coeliacs were compared with the controls (Table II) . 
